ANNOUNCING A NEW WOMEN IN BLACK VIGIL

Standing in Silence for Peace

Every Saturday, 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.  
at Denver West/Colorado Mills  
contact: cblikeshikes@yahoo.com or karen@justpeaceworks.org

Women in Black (WIB) is an international movement of women who stand in silent vigil against violence and militarism in their own countries, and also in solidarity with women around the world. We can't organize or attend a march or rally everyday to protest war and violence. But we can stand in silence with our messages of peace once a week.

For more information about the WIB movement, go to http://www.womeninblack.org/history.html.

Do not bring signs or posters. Organizers of the vigil will bring signs and leaflets. All you have to do is come dressed all in black. For one hour, we'll stand in silent witness and solidarity for a world of peace and justice.

DIRECTIONS:
-- South-West corner of Colfax Ave. and Denver West Retail Ent.  
-- At the light on Colfax between Indiana/S. Golden Rd. & Denver West/Colorado Mills Pkwy  
-- SuperTarget is on the south east side of vigil point  
-- Pei Wei and Chipotle are on the south west side of vigil point  
-- United Artists and Wild Oats at Denver West are on the north side of vigil point

PARKING:
-- From Colfax Ave. turn south onto Denver West Retail Ent.  
-- Turn right (west) into Colorado Mills parking area  
-- As soon as you can turn left, pull into the parking lot near Neiman Marcus Last Call  
-- From the parking area, vigil is behind the building housing Chipotle, Wolfs Camera, & Pei Wei